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Linda dries and press** flower# from hor aummor garden to
maka pictures which help her koop hor pardon all winter.

' Linda like# anmmortlmo and find* that a food way to stretch
aummor into winter la to dry and pro** th* flower* from hor gar-
den .«nd make them Into picture*. With throe on the wall* of her
heddoom, *ho can droam of laat summers garden and next summer's
cardan with no trouble at aIL

Ltoda walta until the mtddle of the day, when the aun ha* dried
the dew, to pick the flower* th# intend* to dry. She remov *# the
leavpo front the item*, bocau** they do not dry well at all. and
plates th* flower* between layer* of paper toweling, coaxing them
to lay flat aa aba doea ao.

On Urn of th# flattened flowara aha placet one or two big. thick
kook*. Thas* weigh enough ao that they preaa th# flower* flat. If
they era left on top of the blooute for a day or two.

1}that time th* flowen ar* alto partly dry. After removing the lkooSe. Linda novae th* paper towel* with the preaaed flowera on 1
them to n aafa pine* and lata them dry for n week mora. Then
•b*’» ready to make pictures.

A-frtma, parhapa from th# dine itort. perhapt from an old pie-tor* that no mm want*, a place of cardboard that fit* Into the
ewaia. eon* glue, a place of cloth or paper for a background, and
th# flower* arc aU that Linda neada to mak* picture*.

Eie arrangaa the flowen on the background cloth or paper to
feral bouquet, uaing aplk* flowara or gratiet at tha top and
rounded flowen nearer tha bottom.

Wfcao aha haa them arranged aa aha Ukra. ah* lift* them, on* by
operand put* tiny dab* of glue underneath where the item* w #re,
them replace# than osa hy on#, preaatng each onto the glue.

tha gin* haa dried, ah* elide* th# cardboard backing under
th# bictura. place* th* fnne with Ita glas* over th* picture end
£*[!s**«*• th*o turning th* whole thing tip*id* down. *he u«e*llttlp nail* called brad* to hold th# picture In place.

Llhda lovaa to look at her preaaed flower picture* *nd her friend#aak h*r to make gome for them. V. ouidn t jou line io trj mnnitg
tut nj too?

ELKS' 65TH
MEET OPENS
AUGUST 21

(CONTOTCKD MOM PAOB ONE)
•II Information supplied I* le-
mM ll 4lt Blucayne Boule-
vard. Miami. Fhooa 377-9810
Climaxing the week-long activl-

tiM will b* • weekend cruise to
Naaaau On tho luxury erulM thtp
SB Florida. Sana cabin* art atill
availably becauM of tho larfa quota
of space;reeerved far tha Elk*. Tho
eruiaa will laava Miami. Friday.
Aufuat H at 4:90 pm and arrlva
in Naaaau Saturday morning at 8:00
A. M apandtng two daya in axotic
Naaaau and ratum to Miami. Mon-
day morning at 9:00 A. M. Tha ahip
will ba your hotel while In Naaaau
and all maala are. included and
aarvad throughout tha trip.

A eejorfot and maaatve tnter-
watiewgt Parade, lad by a unit
as tha: Air Faroe Color Oaurd
and many other Elk unite will
ho held al 1:08 P. M. Taeaday.
Ausutt 25th.
Highlighting the aocial calendar

i* tha tlk'i Grand Ball given at tha
fabuloui and huge Miami Beach
Convention Hall. Thuraday. Auguat
37 th.

Table and ticket reservation*
ahould ba made in advance and not
later than the opening of the Con-
vention.
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DR. ARMSTRONG
FETED BY NMA

(CONTINUED MOM P\C.r <*NE)
medical rare In th* United
¦tala* and to seek support of
this organisation in getting his
legislation passed.
President Johnson also requsited

that this far-flung group us* Its
influence In dicouraglng mass dem-
onstrations and violence in the
streets. To this and the House ol
Delegates adopted a resolution urg-
ing It* members tn their localities
to exert the|r influence in stem-
ming violence In any form.

Th* House of Delegates also
adopted a resolulon decrying dis-
crimination In soma of th* southern
states aa practiced by stat* medical
societies In refusing membership
privilege to Its members. Also adopt-
ed at this meeting was a resolution
requesting that tha federal govern-
ment cut off federal funds from
states that continued to evade th*
Civil Right* Act ol 1904 It also
requested feat federal hospital fa-
cilities be mad* available for the
treatment of those individuals in-
jured in the voter registration
drives now being conducted tn Mis-
sissippi. Because of the dearth of
Negro physicians throughout the
United States, the NMA will con-
duct a recruitment program tor
promising Nagro M D. s in all state*

At its regular public meeting th«
guest speaker was Senator Hubert
Humphrey who has been promi-
nently mentioned as vice-presiden-
tial timber. At this meeting Dr.
Hildrus Poindexter of Washington
was presented with the distinguish-
ed service award of the organiza-
tion and Dr Hiram B. Moore of
South Pittsburgh. Tenn.. was se-
lected as the recipient of fee gen-
eral practitioner award.

Dr Montagus Cobb of Washing-
ton. D. C.. was inducted Into office
aa president for the Incoming year
and DOT Leondriaa Barry of Chica-
go was elected as president-elect.

Other North Csroitnlaa* te b*
honored at feta meeting Includ-
ed Dr. C. D. Watt* of Durham
who wa* elected to th* nomi-
nating committee, and waa lat-
er named te tha Judletel Coun-

cil of set N MA.. and Dr. Cm-
ary Rams as Charlotte who waa
elected aa speaker of th* Hans*
of Delegates. Mrs. Gwendolyn

Fmh Ground Beef lb. 35c or 3 ibc. 99c
Thick White Fat Back 17c
Sliced Pork Steak lb. 49c
Fresh Spare Ribs lb. 35c or 3 lb*. 99c
tanxm

Pork & Beans 52 oz. can 3 for 99c
Rib Beef Steak lb. 59c
End Cut Pork Chops lb. 49c
PorkSausagc lb. 35c or 3 lb*. 99c
Sirloin or Club Steaks lb. 69c
Rib Beef Stew lb. 29c
Domino Sugar 5 lb. bag 49c
Good Weiners lb. 39c or 3 lb*. 99c

omt HOKDAT TSBOCOS nUDAY ’VTIL » r.M

HORTON’S CASH STORE
I tili.lVtO. BAXMMMM If. KALZIGH

Dae». wtf# at the lata Dr Mar-
ray B. Dari* of High Petal, waa
elected aa prastdent-eleel of the
Auxiliary te tha National Aa-
MClfttlJß.
Dr. Armatrong dated that thi*

year’* convention waa by far fee
largest la til* history of the W
year old medical group. Approxi-
mately MOO Negro physician* and
many physicians belonging to th*
American Medical Association, but
who also have membership in this
group, were present for th# four-
day meeting.

Th* 1065 convention Is scheduled
for the Nafeerland-Hilton Hotel In
Cincinnati. Ohio, August 8- 12th.
1965. In addition. Dr. Hubert A.
Eaton of Wilmington, president of
the Old North State Medical So-
ciety, waa honored by the NBA
with a scroll for the excellent work
that he is doing in the field of civil
rights in his hometown.

FREEDOM
FIGHTER
IS VICTIM

(CONTINUED rtOM PACE ONE)
damaged by explosions Saturday.

On* as tha bias** ecenred at
MeCamb, Muttering windows
and earning ether damage tea
small market located aerom the
street from a church mad by
civil right* warkars as a “free-
dom school.”
Witnesses said the explosive wet

hurled from a car.
In the other blast at Nate has.

soma d 5 miles north of McComb, a
combination grocery-tavern, owned
by a white man in a predominant-
ly Negro section, was severely dam-
aged. Th* store is next door to an
office of th* Council of federated
Organize Won*.

OMEGAS HEAR
A&T GRAD AT
49TH CONCLAVE

(coni oil)in rxoM paob n
new pledge of allegiance to eco-
nomica. education, politics, ambi- 1
tton, concern, racial dignity, cha-
racter, respect and awareneaa.

Mr. Jackson Is a 1954 grad-
uate of A&T College. Greens-
boro. N. C., where he made an
enviable record In scholarship,
athletics, student activities
and manhood. He fa said to
have led one of the first civil
Hfh** d*m«n-fr*tt«n« In 1*55
when he guided three other
student* Into g segregated
restaurant and demanded ,
service. . I
service. The demonstrations

¦ spread ever the United States
H* is now a llason man in the

office of Oovemor Terry Sanford.
Raleigh. N C He wa* admitted to
the School of Religion of both
Duke University and the Unlvera-
tty of Chleaeo. under a Rockefell-
er grant He chose th* Chicago

clv-'Ol. and will enter at the fall
eriron

miss.“bows
TO COURT
AFTER DECADE

(eoNTivurn mow w»n» »

class** this year, said Beheol
Superintendent It. D. Brawn.
The other school where the stu

dents registered was Jefferson Dav-
is elementary sehol.

Biloxi has nearly AO.OOO residents,
most of them are airmen and their
families. Th* airmen are stalohed
at sprawling Kcesler field, the
electronics training center for th#
Afr force

"We were treated very courteous-
ly,” on* Negro mother told a news
man. "They couldn't' have treated

«&T&« Dogfe I
Life 1

CONDITIONING TOUR
HUNTING DOG

¦y Bob Barton, Manager
frlskMs Pet Poods Iteeesich Center

You can't axpcct much of
your hunting dog tha opening
day of th* aeason if you
haven't bothered to put him
into training ahead of time.
Ha'll tire and wind quickly
and develop sore feet A dog.
just likb any athlete, haa to
get into shape. He need* long
hour* of oxerciao to get his
muscles toned up, build up hi*
wind and toughen hit feet.

In England, tha prescribed
method of conditioning a dog
for th* field it reading. Tha

i

owner or trainer bicycle# along
a country road with his dog
on a load trotting beside him.
Soma fhr* miles a day for a
month or ao and the dog is
hard aa steal. If you live in th*
country where tnere ar* tom#
lightly traveled roads, this
or*- conditioning method it
highly recommended for both
you end your doe.

It this laat feasible, th* n*Kt
boat thing is to take your dog
out in th# woods and fields
and lot him run as often as
possible. Work up gradually
from tan minutes or ao at a
ttipato sn much

to strike Up an acquaintance
wife a fanner and get his par-
mission to uaa his land tor
your conditioning program.
,

Just how much a dog needs
depends largely on the Indi-
vidual. Some need hut a few
days, others a month. A dbg
that la normally active and
whom weight is normal will
need Ipap than an inactive,

femfea %sAftar a training
prim defer leading until tha
•m la cxmM end rested. Then

pared dog LoShtuchli* Triskm
to ha sure that he's fitting th*
nourishment needed to suits*
him in A-l condition.

i 'nmfiH
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ARMS AND THE LAW Patterson, N. ].: Overwhelming police superiority aubduea a
Negro youth, late August 13th. Mayor Graves of Paterson supervised some 200 helmeted police
who stopped and searched Negroes on the streets as a precautionary measure. A lew gasoline
bombs were thrown at police with rocks and bottles in the third night of violence. Four persons
three of them police, were hurt. Twenty-sight Negroes were arrested. (,UPI PHOTO).

me any better." state the woman,
who refused to give her name

School Dropout:
Life And Story

(rn».-TiNKCr r-', v r*» ¦» •

found guilty of carrying conceal-
ed weapon*.

Barnes-was reared in a family
where each member went his tit
her ovn. separata way Neither
he. nor the other four children,
were compelled to obey any rules
set by their parents His quitting
school was a challenge to his par-
ents. "Had they encouraged or
insisted that I return. ! v would
have dona ao," he stated. “But
they didn't and l refused to do
so on my own "

He admits that by being out of
school all day, he soon became
lonely, but instead of joining his
friends in th* Classrooms, ht de-
cided to persuade them to Join
him. and thus formed his little

gang. i

Marshall** father. Mr. Jack
Barnes, died when he waa
fourteen; hi* mother, Mrs.
Catherine Barnes, now Uvea
to New York City. He haa a
sister, Mrs. Estelle B. Hines,
of U 5 N. bwatn btresi, who
to his own words, "Is fee only
member of the family I get
slang with." His brother. John
Dudley Barnet, of 119 Hoek
Street Is. ta his opinion, fee
reason for hi* confinement
at this time. "1 was only try-
tog te help him oat of trou-
ble, and he put ms where 1
am today "

In closing. Barnes said. T real-
ize feat Iv* dona wrong, and
would like to live right again, but
aomahow I feel feat fee whole
world is aminst me."

AftsY reading the Ilia story of
Marshall Barnes, it brings to mind
an old cliche, “Crime does not
pay"
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It's easy to tell' from th* expression* on th* tense at th* two
youngster*, that th### cantaiopo* are really ripe. Do you knew bow
to toll whon you-* are ready to harvest?

Those cantaloupe* taste Just as good a* they look! They're via#
' ripened to the stat# of perfection a* you eaa tell hy th* expressions
of th# yoongsiere eating them. How about your cantaloupe#? Da
jou know how to tall when they’re ripe?

Some people ar* experts at doing this. You can b* an expert too.
AH it takes it first an *y* for color, aad second a Ught hand.

" hrn cantaloupes reach th* stag* of rtpeueee. their skint change

color. In <otn* varieties this change la aver so alight, while la other#
It Is a definite, easily seen change. Depending on the variety you're
growing, keep watch until you sm the phenomenon occur.

Within a few dajt of thla color chaage th# stem which holds
the melon to the vine win start to loosen its hold. Whea you caa
lift the melon, and tike it from the vine without pulling ea the
stem or twisting It In order to remove the melon, you 11 know It # 1
rtf'*. '

|
Sometimes, while waiting for this stage to he retched, melons

ar* Injured by sod turret* or soiled by contict with the dirt. A
piece st rap lumber, large enough so a single melon caa reel on
it, slid underneath each melon, will help prevent the## troubleaj

» *

START A COMPOST PILK NOW
What are you de n* with th# inedible p.ut» of the vegetable#

you stsd jour family eat every day in th* week? Or th# dead nowars
you take from sties tn th* house for discard? Thas* odd* and
-nds of plant* might well bn used so start a compost pfln to

furnish your garden with organic atetter c- ;a-.i with th* foundation
of potting toll guaranteed to grow auper piar.'s.

While in the large garden such refuse m*v be piled ea tap of
tho ground in any outof-tho-way place, it is bettor ta a small
garden load's • fit tot* which to throw «!#:« riant remains- A
cupful of apy compift# fertiliser spr.nkled os-.r a bushel basket of
wests. techs* et risnt rotasiß* crirrrci with I* of toHv an
occsiional toekin; es th* pile with th# hc*e, end by next span*
you tt have an inch ol fin* compos? at to* bottom of to* hen* £

SEES BRIGHT
FUTURE AS
P. O. CLERK

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
tin*’* College here in 1959.

He and his family cam* to Holly
Spring*. Wake County, in 1948 t<
live, after Grigsby had aarvad twe
years in the Army. 1944-1949.
emerging aa a staff sergeant

A member of the Phi Beta RigMe
Fraternity, Ine.. tha ex-poltcemar
i* married to tha former Min Vor-
nice Moore, a native of Wilming-
ton.

Chief Davie, who expressed
••defection with Mr. Grigsby's
work aa aa officer, asked a
CABOLINIAN newsaua Tues-
day Os this week to express tho
dire need far ether officers at

There are at least ten openings
in the department now and the po-
lice department requires that all
applicant* be between die age* of
>1 and 33. et least five feet, ten
inches tell and weigh at least 160
pound*. High school graduation is
another requisite tor the job as it
having been a resident of this State
for at least two years.

A civil service examination will
be given on Tuesday. Auguat 35,
at the Employment Security Com-
mission, 323 W. Hargett Street. In-
terested persons should apply at
room 103 in the Municipal Building.

FBI TRACES
RECORD OF
WAYNE ‘HOOD’

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE!
He was arrested July 2 after the

father of the girl, swore out a war-
rant. charging him with having car-
nal knowledge of hia daughter. The
family lives at Route 3. Pikevilie.

Wayne County Sheriff's office
learned through a routine cheek
with the FBI that Nettles had
euoaped after serving nine
¦Moths of a seven to ten year
sentence in the robbery as a
Kimtea aervioe station opera-
tor.
The convict told officers he had

been working in and around Golds-
boro. believed to bo hia home.

GUN, KNIVES”
MAR WEEKEND
AT CHADBOURN

(continued rxoii pant n
floor from a sever* laceration and
loae of blood. More than 12 ttiches
were required to dose Brown's
wounds at tha hospital

Oscar Anlone. 23. was named by
Brown aa hia aaaailant but Anton*
is still at largo.

N. C. DEMOS
CHIDED BY
D. C SCRIBES

•'•wrirew now ptni n
Aa aide te Soerotory of De-

feaas Bobart S. McNamara.
Yarmoßtoky had boon nil.
as wore hi* per ants, as MM a

It was also brought out Jb the
Uppuaaa statement that Tarmolin-
aky's work on the anti-poverty hill
had enraged eftme Republican*
when he wrote a memorandum a-
bout fatting aoma political public-
ity for the administration once the
procram went Into effect

When an Ohio Republic* repre-
sentative rained tain' about this

Brnm £wter°toatod!
*1 hove boon Md on the highest
authority that Yarmol insky will not
he considered if he to rtcom mend -

ed for a place in this agency’

Bat h? Ba Berth'"cnrothm
far toe ML iWuH they, on-
MhJtoQhhWltotojiMito to

Uppmen stated. The real root of
Vermoltaaky i trouble is not tut
too-liberal phOomphr but his
name. It to perfect for demejogues
It sound* greet to tell Um homo

t f4f

¦? 4i*i
Thas* little plants of Thumbsllina zinnia will term mors flewerj

buds if kept wesdad, cultivated and fertilized. They also will pro-]
dues far mora bloems if fading flower* ar* cut. • /

Th# redfenif why most gardener* plant annual flowers IS that
they want plenty of bright blossoms to give color to their gardens.
While there always ere many blooms at the beginhinc of the seasdn.
the problem sometimes is how to keep these floweA coming until
Treat.

It isn’t hard to keep annuals blooming. like other plants, they
exist to produce seeds. Ones the*# ripen, the plant's life eyrie la
ended. To prolong it you used only to thwart the plant's purpose.

The blooms you admire while fully open today will be wall along
towards becoming seM pods a week from now. If, instead of allow-
ing them to Mature, you keep the flowers picked as fast aa they
fade, the plant will continue to form flower buds right up to kill-
ing frost.

Os .course it helps flower bud production and flower site If you
keep the weeds under control, cultivate fee aoll doth to fee plants
to admit air and water, and fertilize ones a month during th*
rammer.

But picking faded flower*, not Just ones but aa a regular part
•f your garden ralntannnce program, will provide th* garden wife
tew blooms out of all proportion to what you might expect Add,
>f course, the flowers will b* produced over a much longer period
>f rime.

CATHCHATI
fly Or. f '. Hhw% BbuMer, Msfcla* 9*lfeeds flasserch Cantor

;!w fi >
IfyLkCAT RUNS OUTDOORS, DON'T

KA CLIP Mfl*NAILS, they APS OHIY
MfiANC OF OCFCNOM6 Ofl MtonCTIHQ
MCffStLP M AN gMCfftflNCr.

¦ nmotNQ tip
FOSST CATggfl MAT gS TfIMPTIO fT CMANfIES
IN MCNU WNICM VOU CAN SSNVfI IF YOU KEEP¦ A SUPPLV Os FPftkies Five (NFFEPENT canned

I CAT FOOOt OH NANO AT ALL TIMAS.

7B F*l2t-»VIN»«N# SHOW CATS CAM
fgflHL COMMAND PRICES OF ANYWHERE¦ FROM SJN TO $ 200.

(Mr.^VHfesHkM#fl9jflTi Ssisam.Jltoi/<i uiKu.../».il. v,ii,sa* mi i<

AT HOME the parents murder
the language, and yet expect the
school to tench the kids to speak
like diplomat*.

WHAT YOU CANT aay to your
w ife you can say to her best blend,
and often get a firm hand-clatp of
approval frem said wife's friend. '

A LITTLE GIRL is likely to smile
at a passerby whereas a little boy
scowls.

L_ i
THE NICEST THING about being

dull is that you are unawre of the
fact and hence ere pleasantly
blissful.

IT IS WORTH a thousand pounds
a year to have a habit of looking
on the bright side of things—Sam-
uel Johnson.

ONE OF LIFE'S lokea is that
people who scoff at materialism
are often living beyond their in-
comes.

WHATEVER tha daily starting
hour may be. it*p too early ttf com-
fort in my experience and epinion.

SOME OF US expect the tmpoe-
tibia and whan we get it grumble
about the taxes.

ONE Or THE bitterest thinm of
life lies in the discovery that things
never come to us so easily when
pa have coated to deairo them.

RADICALISM to often just an
•mpty stomach shouting for a place
et the food trough.

Wks: To heO with Adorn Yamo-
linaky.; H hi* game wga, aay. WB-
Itom Ayr**, had never have any
trouble.-

The gated writer aaadtoood.
-The Carolina Paeaeerita ire a

port Jo dto^tom%Ju7VX
hr*hMUMdaMMd j
*f

Tl' Tana alto toy geos hem
program to program, hah*
ktokodjagt as aaeh Jaat hefara I

JOeahfcGtarr atotoa. Tn a awa 1
Mr. Tnwmoltotoy caaualty of j

«d by a atgregattoStotar I^the*9ov-
onaor«*> * |

CARD OF TTBANKB

Bishop Maude Pope, founder of tha
Greater Mt Sinai Saint* of God Holy
Church, Incorporated. 301 S Swain
Street. Raleigh. N C. wishes to ex-
press her sincere thank* for the ap-
preciation service held tn behalf of
her fifteen years of leadership.

I am very grateful to my member*.
Rev. M*b! e Gary, choir, congregation
end mv s ;‘rtend' f*« very
f • ¦
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